
. "X v L V'; '1 s J lk , i CH0WNE1) VIEW POINT A press photographer at Vatl- -

r . - '' Hi'..A 1 ..t-.-r--- f '"yVi s can City is unaware that he's "crowned" at the same time
!- -: .ViC rvt f iV v AYf , j he attempts to focus h,s camera's telephoto lens. In per- -
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snpctivo view, the sculnturcd papal crown seems to be

X Y on top of his head.JUST DON'T SNEEZE! It would take just one huff and one puff for the big bad wolf to
blow this house down, for there isn't a single nail m it. Using some 5,000 pieces of scrap
lumber from a nearby mill, these three Watsonville. Calif., cousins have erected this frag-
ile wooden castle which has three rooms so far. There will be additional rooms so long
as the supply of wood lasts.

INHAHITANTS OK A WOULD OK WAX The likenesses of Tope .John XXUI (left) and
New .York's Francis Cardinal Spcllman are just two of the 100 figures to be found in
Rome's new wax museum. No woman as yet has made the "list."PICTURE
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iun' im thk lilNfi Pnkini? liis nose through a rubber
tire is this bear at the Chcssington, England, Zoo as lie

gazes at visitors.
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MAIN COURSE Takajl lneda, proprietor of Tokyo's only
'Snake House," holds the squirming bodies of deadly
snakes as he is about to prepare them for an omelette.

Snake meat is the most popular feature on the menu.
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I.ES IT.EUKES' From Mr.
John's new spring collec-

tion comes this
in the form of a nose-

gay of Versailles violet silk
and velvet violets crowned
by a silken rbsc and cupidon

ANIMATED AUTOMATION "Where oh where has' my

pet marmot gone?--
' is wbat Gabriela seems to

be saying at Bcrlin-Bril- in Hanncmannstrasse, West

Berlin. The little gold-colo- r animal went along with her
to the corner for postcards she was purchasing from an ;7i

. . , .... a l IAtlaMl ia f'nnl
veiling. It s a gala fantasy IVOKY IILM hlt-- une oi tnc most lamou. u. a. ."y JC.r i"" Tanimi TiiUMI'SE-Soo- hia Lorcn checks her make-u- asautomatic vendor ifar left). To her horror, her pet. rria-olin,- "

disappeared. But a member of the fire brigade SUmmCr ffi,KTfflIKK ,- ,-
Tony Perkins 10ok8 the other way during fi.m.ng in Paris.

(IPIl ccmen came iu uie ihiuc, nutituni
was found resting on top of the postcards (right center).
Everyone seems quite happy ifar right) as (..aoneia com

pletes her errand and "rriaonn is quite in nana.
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